
ASCSI Student Senate
Meeting Minutes

2012-11-14

I. Call to Order

Vice President Ellis called to order the regular meeting of the ASCSI Student 
Senate at 5:35 pm on November 14, 2012 in SUB 233.

II. Roll Call

Roll Call was taken by Secretary Damasco. 

III. Minutes

Minutes were approved as of 11-14-12

IV. Agenda Approval

Agenda was approved as of 11-14-2012

V. Guests: Jazmine Jimenez, Jason Walker, & Iram Albarran

 

VI. Announcements: Secretary Damasco brought up reports.

VII. Committee Reports

Email any missing reports to miriamdamasco  @eaglemail.csi.edu   ASAP!

a) Advertising: Jessa worked on pictures, and is going to put them on the website. 
The December Porcelain post is almost finished.

b) Ambassadors: Discussed previous wishes.
c) Community Service:. Still working on Aids Day on Nov. 28th. 
d) Diversity Council:. Last week’s meeting, we took the group picture. Only 10 

people showed up. Talked about the international dinner, and got posters hung in 
buildings and dorms. Talked about the last details for the dinner. Yesterday’s 
meeting; we got into our groups to discuss presentations. We’re ready for 
international dinner tomorrow.

e) Eagle Hall: Met with Eagle hall last Wednesday, and talked about the Minute to 
Win It game that we’re hosting. Prizes will be given to winners. We met today and 
got our t-shirts.

f) Interclub: We talked about the lane of trees, and talked about the cut-off date to 
order trees. There were a lot of different events that were presented by different 
clubs. Cut-off date is on the 19th of Nov. Social Geeks are doing their game 
tournament. There’s a $500 scholarship for the winner.

mailto:jeremysbridge@eaglemail.csi.edu


g) Off Campus Centers: We are finalizing the details for the Hailey smores night, 
they will be providing a stove and we will be providing the marshmallows. Eryn 
organized a smores night at the Hailey off-campus on December 6th. They’d be 
leaving at 3:30.

h) Program Board: We had a meeting today, and discussed the comedian coming on 
Monday in the Fine Arts building at 7:30.

i) Public Relations: Ki talked with Joey Bravo. Kendall talked to Kelly and Jill on 
Friday.

j) Sports and Recreation: Swim night
Walmart.com, glow sticks
Talk to Eryn for helping to advertise (will come out of recreation budget)
John to Scott about pizza
Get posters out by week before thanksgiving 
Two dollar admission
Monster soccer
Saffron to talk to Eric about help from soccer club
Wednesday before and Friday day after thanksgiving, will be open from six to six
Outdoor film a go, posters being made for it. December 15th
Sun valley company will be giving away ten free ski passes, at the ski swap and 
outdoor movie, Christa is working to get more raffles for this
December 17, 6-9pm drop in time for indoor challenge course, free
December 27 gym floor resurfacing
Tubing day being talked about
Idea for introduction day for skiing and snowboarding.

k) Sustainability Council: Had a meeting last Thursday1- This week Mike Mason 
came to our meeting and gave a speech about new building "Advanced technology 
innovation center. This building is going to build near the HSHS building in 14 
months. 2-On Thursday November 15.There will be table set door Recycling day in 
America. 3-Hilex Poly Company that recycles plastic bags is going to sponsor for 
the CSI Volleyball team. They are going to put some recycling persuasive 
advertisings on posters or T-shirts or so on...

l) Fine Arts: Talked with the advisor about hiring a Senator in the Spring to really get
it going. Also talked about if meetings will be pushed for, or if that should be put on
hold until someone is hired. Advisor Scholes worked on a constitution.

VIII. Old Business

 OC Committee update: They have coaches, referees, & uniforms.
 Reviewed the goals that were submitted. Senator Griggs brought up an idea 

about having students choose the top 3 topics so that they can be worked on.
Senators, e-mail top 2 topics to Secretary Damasco that way we can get an 
idea about what our top topics may be.

 Secretary Damasco will send the goals list to all of the Senators.
 Rules for the office: Please be courteous of others, and try to keep the noise 

levels down. Keep things cleaned. Please be careful of where you leave all 
and any garbage.

http://Walmart.com/


 Leadership Certification: Everybody received the e-mail about the details 
for this. Senator Griggs moved to accept the motion of putting a Leadership 
Certification program in Senate.

IX. New Business

 Toys 4 Tots: Friday and Saturday after Thanksgiving, there’s a community 
service event that has already been organized, and all that needs to be done is 
show up and help take tickets. 

 Senator Lindley made a motion to approve to match up to $300 for 60 hours to 
Fight Hunger.

 Ambassadors updated their charter/constitution. Senator Griggs moved to 
accept the changes to the Ambassadors’ charter/constitution.

X. Executive Reports

Vice President’s Report: Wants to thank everybody for all of the work that they do 
despite busy schedules. If you’ve never volunteered in your community, if you have the 
chance, please help and serve. A lot of people have lost family members, and it would 
mean a lot if people could donate a little of their time. 
President’s Report: Charlie and Fabiola make sure that you get with Scott. Office hours:
Make sure that you are keeping up with your office hours. Happy Thanksgiving Senators!
Advisor’s Report- NO REPORT.

Senator McGregor adjourned the meeting at 7:05 p.m.
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